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ARMISTICE  EDITION
WHERE FULTON BOYS WERE
AT THE CLOSE OF FIGHTING
R. J. Lamb was in a Base Hospi-
tal on Nov. 11th. 1918, critically
He was With the Fourth Replace-
ment Battalion of the 82nd Divi-
sion.
Louis Kasnow was stationed with
the 6th French Artillery the day
the Armistice was signed. He was
in the army one year and a half.
When the Armistice was signed
H. J. Potter was in St. Nazaire.
France, with the 17th Engineers
Railway. He saw two years service
in the army.
On Nov. 11. 1918. Leslie Weeks
was in Camp Sevier, S. C. with Co.,
If. 89th Inf., 20th Div. He enlisted
with Clyde WHilains 'aPid Leon
Browder. first volunteers from
Fulton. Commissioned at Camp
Benjamin Harrison, Ind.
C. C. Genung was in Camp Jack-
son. S. C., with 19th Regiment,
Field Artillery, on day of signing
of Armistice.
Paul Hornbeak and Ward Mc-
Clellan were both at Camp Taylor,
marking time. impatent to a° over
when the Day of Deliverance came.
They had received orders to pro-
ceed to France and be on duty
with the line of communication-,
with Bakery Co., 367.
Marvin B Nolen was in Camp
Pike, Ark . Depot Brigade at the
time of the signing of the peace
pact.
B. 0. Copeland was in Balboa
Park, San Diego, Calif.. in the
United States Navy the day the
Armistice was signed.
J. T. Powell Was at Camp Wads-
worth, S C in 61st Pioneer Inf..
when peace was declared.
J. T. Jordan was in England on
Nov. 18, 1918. He was a Sergeant,
first class, in the 334th Ar Service,
serving Its mechanical kistructor.
He wa; in the army two years.
R. L. (Bob) Harris, on November
11 1913, was n Nance, France, with
Co., B. 165th Inf., 42nd Oir.
H. B. Houston wag in Mars,
Franca on Armistice Day, 1918,
with Bakery Co. No. 314, He spent
two years in the army.?
Gus Meacham, deceased, was in
Evacaation Hospital No. 2 in the
Transportation Department driv-
ing ambulances to the front under
heavy fire. He enliated with Hoyt'
Williams. and was In France 22
months, receiving citation for ex-
ceptionally meritorious .and con-
spicuous services. He wag a Serge-
ant of the first class. •
Raymond Roach, deceased. was
in the Argonne Forest uhder fire
when peace was declared, having
chased, the enemy out of woods
sector. He was with Co. M. 61st Inf.
5th Division. Volunteered right af-
ter war broke out. He was in
France 14 months
Morris Chowning was preparing
to cross the Meuse River in France
when word came to Cease Firing
He was under heavy fire, having
driven the Germans across the ri-
ver. He was across 11 meniths with
Co., A, 355th Inf., 89th Div. and
spent six month in the Army of
Occupation in Germany after the
war.
Fred Roberson was in Camp
Hunt, South France, attached to
---
receiving battery when peace was monins.
declared. He was night. mess Set.- Thr'c• Brothers, Milton. Jack and
geanti and fed from 400 to 200 men Bonus Callaham. When the war
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front with the 16th Balloon Co
Obsemation Corp. He spent 1 -3
montas in France. Jack and Bonus

















escaped leaving a third.
When the war broke out, Ernest
A. Lamb, 24, Herbert Lamb. 26. and
R. J. Iamb, brothers, signed up to
fight for their comar'' Ernest and
Herbert saw overseas duty, while,
R. J. iemained at his duties in the
States.
On the 5th day of October. 1918,
Ernest was fatally wounded on
the battlefields of France, dying in
a base hospital on the 19th of that
.same month. The following month Mrs Jell Nanney of Chapel
Herbert was killed instantly on tery.
the battlefields. Ernest was with
the 35th Division and Herbert was
with the 81st Division at the itne
they met their deaths.
On the Ilth day of November,
the day the Armistice was signed.
R. J. Lamb. the last of the three
brothers, lay at death's door in a
base hospital it Camp Bordon. Ga
where six doctors had given up all
hones for his recovery.
On Easter Sunday of 1922 the
' bodies of both a-a '.'re brought
back tc, Fulton for burial at Mt.
Moriah Church, six miles east of
Fulton.
(Virgil DeMyer)
In attempting to jump from his
boat. to a rescue boat in a storm.
Virgil DeMyer, son of M. F. Dt•Myer
was drowned off an English coast
two months before the Armistice
was signed. His ship "The Otrentro"
ran on a rock in a storm and sank.
Several men were canshed to death
between the two boa'
FULTON BOYS GAVE UP LIVES
tErnest and Herbert Lamb) (Cletus E. atuzzall)
In East Fulton Mr. and Mrs. J.Tragely stalked into the peace- —
fin homestead of G. J. Lamb of C.Munall, an aged couple, recall
this city in the fall of '18. and in the month of August, 1918, when
its wake left two empty places their son. Cletus, was killed In the
around the table, and narrowly Battlefields. The body was broughti 
back and buried at Mt. Moriati
near Fulton on New Year's laka,
1921. The details of his death were
never actually known to his par-
ents or anyone eLse.
Lewb Nanney. son of Mr and
Mrs Ji- ff Nanney of Cape Hill,
near Fulton. was killed on the
battlefields of France. and in the
Spring of 1921 his body was
brought back to the United States
11111.
(Lawrence Fry)
Armiatice Day always finds
larze American Flag waving
proucry in front of the W. M. Fry
home an Third Street, where mo-
aber, father, brother and sister
do homage to the memory of their
beloved son and brother who was
killed in action in the Battlefields
of France.
Lawience Nolen Fry was killed
in action by, shell fire on the night
of Nov. 4, 1918, in the Meuse-Ar-
gonne. just a few short days before
the Allies and Germans signed the
peace treaty He was with Co. A.,
335th Inf.. R9th Division ane one
of the regimental runners
Morris Chovrning sailed with
Lawratce Fry and was also a re-
aimental runner in the same com-
pany. He was with him in the
camp in the States and on the
front and was very close to him at
the time he met death. He never
spoke of the war to his comrades
oContinued on Page 3)
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COLORS FLY, legions march!
And the world once again
takes note that another Arm-
istice Day is here.
The L. S. ANDERSON MOT-
OR CO., Inc., is happy to an-
nounce that they are now in a
position to meet your require-
ments in new and used Buieks
and Pontiacs, and used cars of
every description.
With dealers in six cities: Paducah, Mayfield, Fulton,
Murray, Paris and Union City, they can furnish you
with a varied diSplv:- :,:u2c1 cars from which to make
your selection. They invite you to see their display on
the former Kentuckian Hotel site.
The newest Buick or Pontiac can be bought for only a
.few dollars a month more than you would have to pay
for a small car, which would not give you nearly the
pleasure and satisfaction you are sure to get from a
new one. '
L. S. ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
Incorporated
W. B. PUCKETT, Manager
On State Line Street Telephone 161
was in NewH. Rock)
York City with the Chemical War-
F. ( Taylor 
fare Headquarters when the Ar-
a mistice was signed.
•• Dr. Marshall Alexander deceased
a was stationed at a Base Hospital
° X in Ft. Levenworth, Kan on Nov.
+ 11, 1918. He was the first solda
•.• in Fulton to die after the Armita
a ace was signed and for whom tha
a local American Legion Post was
named.
-10 Paul Morris was just landing at
St. Nazaire. France, on Nov. 11,
X 1918. with the 702nd Engineers. He
:I. spent one year in the service.
X Tom Ferguson was in Arlhangel.
+ Russia. when the war ended. He
1. was overseas 18 months.
a Roy Hamlet was in Camp Grant,
Ill., a bugler with the 3d Infantry
a when the war ended, and spent 2
y years in the service.
John Willie was at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor, Louisville in the Light
;'•
X
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- THE BROWDER MILLING COMPANY
On! It's Grander still to
Flour
"Tbe Pride of Fulton"












Economy Hog Feed t.
•:-.••:•-•:  •:••-.4.:-•J
1,1% 1:14'INING CO.
Distributors of "That Good
Gulf Gasoline"
7 HON E. ASKEW. Distributor
it'll on. K tip. He was stationed at Uniony. Phone 923ik University at the B. A. T. C. Be a
saiaaaa• oaaeaasaaeassa..asea.-•:4, 4)4)i4 •:* 4.4.X.4:41 ...AA 44 was t• d nsedtcine when the as • .-....a.....a.a....s.s.s.a.asaaa..s.s.saaaaseaaas-aseasaaaseaseaa-a
School Battery when the war en-
ded.
Percy Barnes was in Band Mas-
(er's Sehota S. A. T. C. Carnegie
Tech, Pittsburg, Pa., on Nov. 11,
1918.
S. W. Madding was at home on
Nov. 11, 1918. after having been
discharged 60 days before. He had
been with the 36t1' Co., Heavy Ar-
tillery.
Homer Roberts, on Nov. 11, 1918.
was at Le Mons, France, with Co.,
a. 309th Supply Train, 84th Div. He
spent El months abroad.
Lawrence Shelton was on the a
Hindenburg Line near Metz with . 3:
the 136th Field Artillery when the
war ended. He was across 9 months. +
H. M. Patmon was in Camp a:
Hancock, Augusta. Ga., in Ordin-,
ance Department. 8th Co.. First a
Division, at the close of the war. a:-
He was in the army 17 months. I t
Wilson Martin, when the war en- . 4,
ded, was in Vierzone, France, with X
84th 'I ranspartation Corps, and .
spent 13 months across.
H. F. Rucker was in Paris, France, .




L. T. Bugg. at the close of the ••
war, was in Camp Bassens, France,
tiliery Headquarters Co. He spent 
SHOE SHOP H BIJSHART POOL ROOM
Dr. Hbraee Lutela was in Harris-
burg, Pa., on Nov. 11, 1911, a mem-
ber of a medical corps and was en-
gaged in organtting a .hospital
group He spent 18 months in the
army.
tritest Heatheott was in Brest
Franca., when the word came to
cease firing, with the M. T. C. 550
He remained overseas 15 months
r':.: 'Pm- one of the last Fulton
Loy:.
in Havana,
Cuba. ..... a. Navy when
the World war cased. He was
with Admiral Anderson's Flagship
of the Southern Patrol Attach-
aient. He was in the Navy 22
'nontlis and saw service hi South
america and Africa.
(Coat, last page—First Section))
in the Band of the 334th Field Ar-




CAMP CITE AFTER WAR
7 :7. Robinson, who was
stationed at Camp Jackson, S.
Caroliaa, during the World War.
visited this camp in 1931, or the
place where it stood during that
time. He found no trace or even
recognition of the places where tile
various buildings had been while
this camp was stationed there. The
place had grown up in scrub oaks
and small piens. and all the build-
ings, hospitals. etc., had long since
been torn away.
•• 
t This order Which echoed around the world on
November 11, 1918, brought joy to countless
millions. It brought to a close a great war, in-
to which America was marching her young :t
manhood by the hundreds of tholisands.
Of these thousands who ans-c- the call,
4. many never returned feom over there. It is'
to those brave souls that we pay most rever-
ent tribute.
We carry on that they might not have died in
. vain—that in some manner we may contrib-
ute to the ideal of liberty—the altar upon
which they gave their all.
p. H WEAKS' SONS' DRY GOODS STORE
+ t Lake Streetx
+
The firing has
ceased! But the t
hl. we dfs.ol eionn, t 
like
g h as-n t
I.
to brag (it isn't DO YOU HAVE THAT TIRED,being done), but x
let-down feeling after your day's work? Try
we do grade A x
a dose of Billiards! A clean, wholesome,
spirited game of billiards will put that
x all-gone feeling on the shelf. Drop in and try
± it at the P.M
Phone 108
work. Try us when
in need of shoe re-
pairs of any sort.
J. T. POWELL
Sam
Hodge, deceased, was i laaaasaaaaaaasaaaeae-sa•••:••:••aasasaaaeapeaaaasaaasai..aaea..aasaasaseassaaaaseie
6 mon'hs across.
Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala., in
X Battery C. 26th Field Artillery, 9th
3: Division &hen' alae v., ended. He
a was in the army 7 months.
X Cecil Weatherspoon was in Camp
Knox. Hq. Co.. 70th Field Artillery
when the war ended.
Robert B. Nabors was Somewhere
in France with Co. D. 108th V. S. J.
27th Division on Nov. 11 1918.
Dr. D. L. Jones was in Base Ho.s-
pital No: 66 at Neuf Chateau.
France, ill with influenza. on Nov.
11, 1918. He left the States unas-
signed, later was assigned as me-
dical officer to the 92d Division,
but never .reached them.
Dr. George Crafton wai in Crue.
France, when the war ended. He
spent one year oaerseas as Medical
Officer with the 33rd Division of
the Illinois National Guard.






Dr. J. C. Scruggs, deceased, was
stationed in, Camp McClellan at
Nov 11..1918. aAnniston, Ala.. on 
He was a ranking first lieutenant X





















more work ahead of you.
What you need is an ice-
cold Coca-Cola. It will help
you start off again rested
and refreshed. Keep cNr,w
bottles in your refrigerator.
Order from your dealer.
cOcA-L 01.A. ttOrt
COMPANY




were. with 309th Supply Train at
Marseilles. France, and spent 1
year overseas..
Three Brothers, Jim, Ramsey
and Gay Snow: on Nov. 11th. 1918
Jim was in Camp Pike. Ark., with
the Medical Department. Ramsey
KraS north of Verdune, France, en-
gaged in hauling men from the
front in ambulances, attached to
Ambulance Corps. Guy was at
Tours. France, in the Aviation
Corps. Twelve men received cita-
tions in Ramsoas 'company for
moving 20,000 men in three days
and nights. He enlisted with Glenn
Donoho and Roy Cummings and
spent one year and 10 days over-
seas. Guy spent one year and 10
months overseas.
'asa Brothers, William and Wood
son Morris, on the lay of the sign-
ing of peace, were serving. William
in Atlanta. Ga., ready to hail across
and Woodson in France. in Ordin-
ance Department. He spent 7
months in France and was a
commissioned officer.
J. M. Robbins, on Nov. 11, 1918,
was at mid-ocean with the U. S. S. •
Navy. He crossed the "pond four
times. ,
Felix Gossum was in Chespeake
Bay in the U. S. S. Navy on Nov.
11. 1918. He made 9 round trips
overseas, 7 across to France 2 pa-
trol trips north and south, to eq-
uator north to land of mid-
night sari. He served fifteen months
in the service.
A. B. (Pete) Roberts was at La
Bourbaule, . France, on Nov. A,
1918, having a swell time. He was
with the 115th Field Artillery. 30th
Div. His regiment was in a hill
overlooking Woevre Plains. He was
in France 9 months.
Floyd Bowen was in Camp Sheri-
Montaomery, Ala, when the ;
Armistice was signed, with the '
45th Infantry. He spent 7 months
in the army.
Ed Bennett was in La Blanc, '
France, with the Causal Company
when the Armistice was signed. lie.
spent one year in the army.
Kelly Lowe was at Jackson. Tenn.
actina as M. P. With Deputy She-
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.: WE ARE FIENDS FOR BARGAINS .:-
•:.•:. - (but aren't we all?) -;-.? X
y
Ladies' Coats, Suits, Shoes, Underthings, :., a:
+ Dresses
x 4.




::: Children's Coats, Suits, Shoes, Underthings,*
t
Dresses •.•






(Continued from Page 1 ,
that he did not express the belief
that he would not return. Before
he was killed he asked Morris to
bring his personal belongings belt
to his parents if anything happen-
ed to him. This was one of the
hardest and saddest tasks ever
performed by Morris in his, life.
A small group of women some-
what at sea as to just what an
American Legion Auxiliary, for
Fulton would mean, but willine
and eager to learn, met at the
'some of Mrs P. H. Weeks in the
early part of 1924. They had as
heir guest. Mrs. Wm. Lynch of
Dawson, Rehabilitation .Chairman
it Outwood Hospital near Dawsen,
Federal Hospital for ex-service
nen. The National Auxiliary ees
hen only in its infancy. and Fm!-
on had not organized. Before :be
conclusion of that meeting, at
vhich Mrs. Weaks acted as te a-
eorary chairman, the local Am l-
ean Lion Auxiliary Unit ca .
tsto being with ten charter mc ..-
eers pledging their support : d
nc mbership.
This group of loyal women . -
Ceted Mrs Jesse Nichols to ;.e
heir first President, Mrs. W 1,
McGee their first Secretary. d
Mrs. Clyde Williams first T
•;tirer.
The work being new and its
bers lacking the understate' :g
Ind enthusiasm which the ten s-
tervening years have brought o
this group of women, the org. 1-
zation forced to disband in 1 .5,
after which time it remained 1-
sctive until 1926.
A few of the charter memb
not being satisfied with the fail re
the first organization, and fe I-
isg that Fulton should have an
'Auxiliary, got -together and ro-










LIFE INSURANCE CO.::: x
W. L. HICKS, Agent 4. 4;
Office in Cohn Building
X 1:
X • METROPOLITAN
'Through the year. 1918 to 1934 the world
: telee++
x, faced constantly ( hanging conditions, many,•
+.' of which have tes. ed the temper of men and
Inations. We have endeavored to keep abreast
t
-.F. of the pace set for styles, quality, comfort
land price. Even though this be an advancing.
± price season,: the silver lining in the apparel T
.1.
x
f• ield is that good fabrics have made their re-t,
t turn appearance-which is ample reason why?4-
.t..t. t).. you should be outfitted for the winter now.1, -a
1:*EVerything points to an advance in 
price. :E 
x All your needs can be taken care of at the it
4- 4.
1HOMRA BROS. DRY GOODS STORE :k. I:
Lake 1 Street Phone 141:::.:. .;.
4 4.•:. X++ 4
-
4- Great honor goes to the living heroes of the
X world war-greater honor goes to the dead-
,.
t those gallant souls that even in ;their fear
•
marched straight into the cannon mouth-to :I.
*the last man of thcm. We record this tribute
so that fellowmen and citizens may not for- X
t get and so that we may never be charged of
t. lacking in loyalty. This hour in 1934 Y,as::
broughtits own problems-but let it not be Z.
• said that we failed to pay tribute where trib-?:
utg is due. ..'.1.!$Pki.
PIERCE-CEQUIN & CO.




























We have just in- 4
stalled a corn- 1:
plete shirt equip-
ment of the, most t
modern type, em-
sisting of a collar :t
and cuff, a body
and a sleeve ma- :•E
chine. A trial. will X
convince you of
t h _e scientific t






charter members. Mrs. J. R. Snow
was elected President of the re-
orgainzation and served four years
in that capacity.
The Auxiliary has since its re-
organization growls in, member-
ship end help to the tOwn and
community. It reached its peak in
Membership in 1929 with 84 mem-
bers; It now has 41 iitembers.
Charter members of the first
organization were Mesdames P. 11
Weakly Jesse Nichols, W. W. Mor-
ris, Curtis Ledford, W H. McGee,
Don Taylor, R. M. Alford. Chas.
Payne. J. R. Snow, Clyde Williams.
Past Presidents are: Mesdames








Meth E. Garrigan et al
Defendants.
Tlso undersigned Commissioner
will, cis Tuesday, November 13.
:934, being regular County Court
day, at Fulton. Kentucky and at
the Court House door in Fulton,
Kentucky, at about the hour of 1
p. m. cell to the highest bidder on
a credit of six (60 eighteen 118,
and thirty (301 months, in equal
payments, the purchaser being re-
quired to execute bond with ap-
proved securities, with a lien re-
tained as additional security, tin-
following described property:
Beginning at the htersection ol
two public roads at the S. W. cor-
ner of See.26T.I,R.4 W. thence east
with the middle of a public road.
being the S. line of :laid Section,
63 poles to, a stake In said road.
formerly marked by a sassafras
corner poplar, black oak and sac.
1oin1ers: iheoce N. 40 W.
poles to the middle of a small creek.
•hence N. 19 W. 58 poles to a point
e. the middle of said creek near
X tee foot of a hill on the :west side
ef the creek anci thence with a
straight ditch N. 52 W. 40 poles:
4. and thence with a straight ditch
x north n west 102 poles to a stake
in the middle of said ditch or
creek, formerly marked by a sweet
ge7n en the east bank and a slip-
pery .elm on the west bank; said
point being in MeAciceo''s south
line in the half sectior!. linc-fhenee
with said half scetitin line soirth
39 W. 146 1-2 poles to a stake at
the N. W. corner of said southwest
quartor of Sec. 26; and thence S.
with the middle of the Mt. Zion
Public Road 164 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 213 1-3 acres
more er less.
Said land will be sold for the
purpose of satisfying the judg-
ment of plaintiff agahest .defen-
dants in the sum of $13.791.40 with
interest from September 19, 1934
and the costs of this action.
*Given under my hand as Com-















Notice of Sale of Personol Pro-
perty. -
R. B. Watts et al 
. 
Defer ,.
The undersigned Commiesio, •
will, on Tuesday, November 17
1934, I-eing regular County Court
day at Fulton and at the Court
House door in Fulton. Kentucky.
at about the hour of 1 p. m. sell, to
the highest and best bidder three
months, bond to be given for the
purchase price with approval se-
rarity, the followin6 described
"Service that Sat- 1:
isfies"




T. would be a good
I time to start hay-
ing your auto re-
' pair work ..ione by
skilled mechanics
.:E -Have you seen he
4.'J: latest Chevrolet?
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To all the brave
souls which made
the supreme sac-
















"5 Guersney cows, ages running






Phone 130 - State Line
::••••









8 years, 2 eseeeeeeeeeeeteee-:••:-.:••:•+++++++e-e-e-e-e-e-t-f-fetele: e4e,1-4efeee-t-4-e-e-eeefees .e
llobeein cows, ages 4 to 8 years.4
eleek Herseys about 6 -years old, 3
1 Holstein heifer yearling. Also 2
.nules. 1 txty mare mule 4 years
1 black horse mule 3 years old. i'
! bay mare 9 years old . and 1 yearl-
ing bay filly."
said sale is made for the purpose
of saiisfying the judgment of the
plaintiff herein against the defen-
BENNET7'-LANZER RADIO SHOP •
• •
4: We pause to pay tribute to America's young::
1. manhood who battled in the world war
.dants, R. B. Watts and W. M. •.'t e•
Watts in the suns of $175.00 with J. Ask about the Zenith long distance radio at*
intense Irons February 4. 1933. un-- ± •••
:11 paid and the costs of this ac_ 4- our shop. It has triple filtering world-wide*
Ow •
Given under my hand as Com- reception. If you can't get radio entertain-
reitoner of said court, this 221 day X
of October, 1934. • • ment direct from Europe,. South. Amercai or X
F. T. RANDLE, Master Commis- e
x „
sioner 
+ the Orient over the new Zenith, your money.
Adv 31. . X
4- will be refunded by us. Call us when,in n ..:..:. 
of expert radio repair work. P 
.
hone 330. „t t
ARLINGTON VOTES FOR
WATER WORKS ISSUE
Arlington. Ky.. Nov. 7.--(Bp10.--
The count of Tuesday's voting
here was completed today. A muni-
cipal bond issue for construction
of a water works was approved.
Ninety-stven per cent of the 274
vetes cast favored thc issue cnly
10 votes being cast against it.
• •
Don't let the whis-
tles and bells
sound at 11 o'clock
on Nov. '11th with-
out having eaten
one of the best











Zenith ('rosley Philco litatro •:-+-:-...




16 Years Ago We Were Serving Our Countryt







"Ottr Motto is to
Marie"












K. HOMRA DRY GOODS STORE
ii Lake Street Phone 1424.
*4: 
•:.
* this The war has been over 16 years, but sstore... -i:
i: still fights to keep prices down. Come in and x
See for yourself what reasonable prices -N,r ':i,,
.+ have,
:.









If it's anything in the stove line, we have it!i:
Cooking stoves, ranges, hot blast and cireu-1




from which to make your selections. Come ir
X and see our stoves..t.
„ +
















































QUET TO RE HELD TO-
NIGHT. SPECIAL SER-
VICE SUNDAY MORNING
4.1  To the memory of the twenty-
_
nine brave sons of Fulton who
Made the supreme sacrifice in the
world war, loyal citizens again bow
In humble gratitude.. . To the fa-
miles of these brave sons they ea-
t tend renewed- sympathies. . . and
,
X glory with them in honor justly
awarded.
Tonight at 7 o'clock approxima-
tely 100 Legionaires and their wi-
ves will attend the annual Armis-
tice Day banquet to be given by
the Legion and Auxiliary at the
Legion Log Cabin. No special pro-
gram has been arranged, and it
was docided to make it, a very in-
formal affair. Cr get-together
meeting and banquet, however, a
very palatable menu has been ar-
ranged. There will be no parade
this year preceding the banquet,
as has been their custom, due to
the fact that Armistice Day comes
on Sunday.
At 11 o'clock on November 11,
Armistice Day, the sixteenth an-
niversary of peace. upon a war tir-
ed world witl be commemorated
with a. special service at the First
Presbyterian Church of this city.
Hon. Jere Cooper, of Dyersburg,
Congressman from the 9th District
of Obion County, Tenn., and an ex-
service man, will deliver the ad-
dress. The Legion and Auxiliary
will meet at the Log Cabin and go
from there in a body to the Church.
This tribute on Armistice Day is
to the dead. . . and the living, of
which latter there are seventy-two
ex-service men of Fulton who are
Legionaires. It serves to stir me-
mory and remind nations of their
obligations to those who answered
the call to arms and threw them-
selves into the walls of defense in
a cause that was deemed just.
+4..






The steel helmet rusts—
the rifle is outmoded. Six-
teen years have passed.
and the world war goes
gliding &mu into history.
The mothers, fathers, the
NAVE'S and children of Am-
erican soldiers who gave
their lives in that great
struggle cannot forget—
and we as fellow, citizens
can do no less than pause
to pay tribule to that Am-
erican manhood which





















1.Asx mms. mkxwe A.AN.
PENIS FOR THIS WEEK", 4 styles Deluxe Ora-San Tooth Brushes. reg. 50c 42e
Colgate's Dental Cream 20e
Jrlis Tooth Paste
Y Milk 'Magnesia Tooth Paste _.• • •---- -- • .__• • __..__.. •
•••• 3 cakes Ilygeia Soap _-_..__ --• • -- • • -- • • --• • • ace f.
Charmig Soap   5c T 
 15c:as 1 -... Medicated Hygiene Soap __ ______ ___.._.. 
3 cakes Cashmere Bouquet Soap, fortnerly 25r a rake now
X '1
J. • 1 lb. Amelita Face Cream . tisc
•• 1-2 lb. Amelita Face Cream
1-1 lb. Perfection Cold Cream . __..__..
.2 or. Perfection Cold Cream ---- • _ --• • --
1-4 lb. Perfection Vanishing Cream ----. _  39c).— 1
2 oz. Perfection Vanishing Cream ..___ 25c ••
I 1 11-oz. bottle Cream of Almonds __ ..__.._ .. 69c
1 6-oz. bottle Cream of Almonds- . --• ______.. ;sic










L'cylrtgli 1554 4'/..• Ctis.f..../
'rag Z?etS4
it's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies are round,
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with
only the clean center leaves—these are the mild-
est leaves — they cost more —.they taste better.
it's toasted"





next to South Ful-
ton police station,









Rev, and Mrs. J. S. Robinson
bath saw servicP in the World
War. The signing of the Armistice
tound Mrs. Robinson. only woman
member of the local American Le-
gion Post, nurse on night duty in
charge of the Receiving Ward B-3
of the Base Hospital at Camp
Jackson, Columbia, S. Carolina.
The Severity of the Influenza
Epidemic had pa.aseci and Mrs
Fobinson's ward was back to about
its normal capacity of twenty-odd
beds, which had held ninety-eight
beds and cots only a few weeks
before..
Mrs. Rabinson says that much
talking and planning was done.
the patients slept little and the
corps boys worked less. It was a
great time. approaching a new era,
feelina sort of a "born-again" feel-
ing. One flight did not exhaust this
hilarity, and it continued for seve-
1 6-oz. bottle Liquid Tar Soap Shampoo
Our Prescription Department is complete.
csNwleta'
FULTO.E/IY.
THE WALGREEN SYSTEM DREG STORE
ral. It, was difficult to work, and
those who were not in the service
Will never know the exhiliration
which was felt, for many days.
Rev. Robinson, who was not a
soldieta but was in the service of
the Y. M. C. A. at Camp Jackson
also, as social worker, found that
It required twice as much enter-
tainment after the armistice was
signed as before. There was real
restlessness, homesickness and im-
patience while the soldiers waited
for their discharges.
Rev. Robinson received his us-
charge in May. 1919. after sixteen
and one-half months of service all
spent at Camp Jackson. He and
Mrs. Robinson both say they are
glad they enlisted, and that it has
also been a real pleasure to be as-
sociated. with the ex-service men
since the war.
HOW THE LOCAL POST
DERIVED IT'S NAME.
James Marshall Alexander, son
of J, M and Mary Mott Alexander.
was born in Fulton County. Ken-
tucky. February 19th, 1867. He was
educated in the county schools,
finishing his High School work in
Paducah. He then went to New
York where he later received his
M D degree from Bellevue. He
returned there at intervals dduring were elected to succeed themselves
his medical practice for post- as members of the school board.
graduate work.
During the world war he volun-
teered for service and was station-
ed at t ort Leavenworth until Janu-
ary, 1919. when he returned to his
home town to continue his work.
His life was one of unselfish
service—service given to his fel-
lowmen with little thought of re-
compense, humanity's 'call was his
call.
Altar a two week's illness he fell
asleep on May 12. 1924, at his old
home and was buried at the Alex-
ander family burying ground near
Jordan. Kentucky.
Dr. Alexander was the first local
ex-sery;ce man to pa_ss away after
the American Legion was !brined
there, therefore, the local pcist,
which at that time went by the
name of Fulton Post No. 72 Ame-
rican legion, was named Marshall
Alexander P6st No. 72.
MIDDLETON ELECTED
TO HICKMAN COUNCIL
Hickman. Ky.. Nov. 7.—(Spla.—
!Claud MiddlAtom Democrat, was
electad in yesterday's election t3
take the place of the late Dr. J. M.
Hubbard, councilman, who died in
office.
Henry Sanger and Ernest Fielcisi
LISTEN TO THE RADIO PROGRAM
GREATER BARGAINS
THAN EVER BEFORE
Don't miss the Daily Specials
and the Big Money Saving Coupon Deal!
Big Days—Nov. 14, 15, 16, 17. Evans-McGee,
Inc., Druggists—The Rexall Store
•
LOOSE LEAF MARKETS
TO OPEN IN DECEMBER
_aislayfield, Ky., Nov. 7.—(Sp1).—
With the arrIv31 of the sanction
of L. C. Lanier, national tobacco
code administrator, the MayfieLt
loose leaf floor markets will open
daring the first week of Decem-
ber. The tobacco is being made
ready. and the season has been
good for preparing it.
Usets of 66 go.so-




Drive out to the 66 .1
Gasoline Station
on the Mayfield
highway and give T..






For your new and T.
used furniture
needs come to the +.
Exchange Furni-




but we still have ±
some mighty good 'T
bargains.
Exchange Furni-
ture Company T.
Robt. Graham,
Manager
Church St.
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